
From:  Ryan Senatore <ryan@senatorearchitecture.com> 

To: Laurie Leader <LRL@portlandmaine.gov> 
CC: <pureneck@boulos.com> 

Date:  5/16/2014 9:18 AM 

Subject:  Re: BP#2014-00688 - 81 Preble Street plan review comments 
 

Laurie, 

 
1.) The existing egress distances will be unchanged by the proposed Elevator Addition.  We are not impeding that egress path or extending it 

from its existing condition. 

 
2.) On Sheet A3-0 we cut a section through the Elevator shaft at the floor, you can see notation where the New CMU shaft us butted up tight to 

the floor slab and the CMU is resting on top of the slab forming the required non combustible continuous 1 hr fire rated shaft. 

 
Let me know if you need more information to finalize your review. 

 

Thanks,  
 

Ryan Senatore, AIA  LEED-AP BD+C 

Maine Licensed Architect 

RYAN SENATORE ARCHITECTURE 

207-650-6414 

ryan@senatorearchitecture.com 
www.senatorearchitecture.com 

 

On May 15, 2014, at 1:45 PM, Laurie Leader <LRL@portlandmaine.gov> wrote: 
 

> Hi Ryan, 
>   

> I just completed the plan review for the new elevator and lobby for 81 Preble Street. 

>   
> Can you confirm that the egress and exiting distance does not exceed maximum allowable travel distance once the elevator is installed?  

>   

> Also, can you forward a head of wall detail where the elevator shaft meets the existing floor?  
>   

> Once I get confirmation of travel distance and receive this detail, I will be able to finalize the plan review. 

>   
> Thank you, 

>   

> Laurie 
>   

>   

>   
>   

> Laurie Leader 

> Plan Review/Code Enforcement 
> City of Portland, Maine 

> Inspections Division 

> 389 Congress Street 
> Portland, ME 04101 

>  

> P: 207-874-8714 
> F: 207-874-8716 

> E: lrl@portlandmaine.gov 

>  
> Notice: Under Maine law, documents - including e-mails - in the possession of public officials or city employees about government business 

may be classified as public records. There are very few exceptions. As a result, please be advised that what is written in an e-mail could be 

released to the public and/or the media if requested.   --   
 


